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Introduction
Since quite a long time, starting in the 50ies of last century, ion traps are widely applied to atomic physics, to the determination of fundamental constants, metrology, mass spectrometry, trace analysis and chemistry. H owev er, only quite recently, ion traps are also used in nuclear research and are installed at accelerator facilities. T he latter dev elopments were prompted b y two achiev ements: T oday, quite a numb er of ion traps are in operation, under construction, or planned at accelerators ( T ab le1 ) . A general ov erv iew can b e ob tained b y the proceedings of the following conferences: " T rapped C harged P articles and F undamental P hysics" , A silomar, 1 9 9 8 [ 8 ] , " A tomic P hysics at A ccelerators: M ass Spectrometry ( A P A C 2 000) " , C argè se, 2 000 [ 9 ] , " 1 4 t h I nternational C onference on E lectromagnetic I sotope Separation and T echniques R elated to their A pplication ( E M I S-1 4 ) " , V ictoria, 2 002
[ 1 0] , and " T rapped C harged P articles and F undamental P hysics" , W ildb ad K reuth, 2 002 [ 1 1 ] . I n the following, the principle of P enning and P aul traps is b riefly describ ed and the physics motiv ation for the different ion trap facilities at accelerators, their status as well as some recent results are presented.
. P rincip l e of Ion T ra p s

Penning Traps
T he storage of charged particles in a P enning trap is achiev ed b y the superposition of a homogeneous magnetic field serv ing for radial confinement and an ax ially symmetric electrostatic quadrupole field, which prev ents the ions from escaping along the magnetic field lines [ 1 2 ,1 3 ] . I n general, this configuration is achiev ed b y three hyperb oloidal electrodes, two end electrodes and a ring electrode, or b y cylindrical electrodes with appropriate potentials applied. B oth dev ices are schematically shown in F ig. 1 .
D ue to the electric quadrupole field the motion of the ion with mass m and charge state q is not only a pure cyclotron motion with frequency B m q c ) / ( = ω in a magnetic field B, b ut a superposition of three harmonic eigenmotions, as shown in F ig. 2 : a slow drift around the trap ax is, called magnetron motion with frequency − ω , a modified ( or reduced) cyclotron motion with frequency + ω and a z ( or ax ial) oscillation with frequency z ω . F or an ideal electric quadrupole field with a potential difference of U o b etween the ring and the end electrodes in a uniform magnetic field B these eigenfrequencies are: Table 1 : Ion traps at accelerator facilities in operation (op.), under construction or test (uc.), or planned (pl.) for atom ic and nuclear ph y sics. In th e upper part of th e table, th e ion traps for w eak interaction studies are com piled and th e m ain isotopes under inv estig ation are indicated. In th e m iddle, th e P enning trap facilities at th e A ntiproton D ecelerator A D at C E R N are listed aim ing at a C P T test by com paring th e 1s-2 s transition in h y drog en and antih y drog en. In th e low er part th e nam e of th e ion trap facility is g iv en in th e first colum n. Th e principal g oals are indicated by at = atom ic spectroscopy , cb = ch arg e breeding , ch = ch em istry , ls = laser spectroscopy , m s = m ass spectrom etry , ns = nuclear spectroscopy . Th e trapping dev ice is indicated by : G C = g as cell, R F Q = g as-filled seg m ented radio freq uency q uadrupole trap, E B IS = electron beam ion source.
Isotope/Name G oal In sti tu te K i n d of T r ap Status R ef . A r β-ν c o r r el a t i o n ISOLDE/CERN, L eu v en P en n i n g t r a p u c .
[ 1 8 ]
K r b o u n d -β d ec a y L B L P en n i n g T r a p / E B I T u c .
[ 1 9 ] A T HE N A C P T t es t A D / C E R N P en n i n g t r a p o p .
[ 2 0 ] A T R A P C P T t es t A D / C E R N P en n i n g t r a p o p .
[ 2 1 ] C P T l s , m s , n s A r g o n n e/ C h i c a g o G C / R F Q / P en n i n g t r a p o p .
[ 2 2 ] HI T R A P a s , l s , m s G S I / D a r m s t a d t ; M a i n z P en n i n g t r a p p l .
[ 2 3 ] I S OL T R A P m s I S OL D E / C E R N R F Q / P en n i n g t r a p o p . F ig ure 1: B asic config urations of a P enning trap, consisting of tw o end electrodes and a ring electrode w ith h y perboloidal sh apes (left) or of cy lindrical electrodes (rig h t). F or th e case of th e cy lindrical P enning trap, th e slope of th e electric potential along th e m ag netic field ax is is indicated. A h arm onic potential is created around z = 0 w h ereas th e ex tended potential w ell is used for efficient capture of inj ected ions. Figure 2: Eigenmotions (left) and energy levels (right) of a charged particle in an ideal P enning trap. T he total energy is given b y the sum of the energies of the three independent harmonic oscillations. T he potential energy is set to z ero in the center of the trap. N ote that the magnetron motion has mainly potential energy: Ex citing the magnetron motion results in decreasing the total energy. A pplying a dipole electric field changes the q uantum numb er in one of the ladders of the L andau levels. A n R F q uadrupole electric field results in coupling the L andau levels of tw o different ladders.
t h e z -o s c i l l a t i o n w i t h f r e q u e n c y However, the magnetron orbit increases since the ion loses (potential) energy by collisions with the bu f f er gas atoms. T his d rif t to the ring electrod e is cou nteracted by ex citation of the stored ion by a q u ad ru polar R F -f ield that cou ples the mod if ied cyclotron and the magnetron motion [ 1 4 ] . In this way, all three q u antu m nu mbers n + , n z and also n m (or n -), are d riven to smaller nu mbers (F ig. 2 ) and the temperatu re of the ion clou d f inally reaches that of the bu f f er gas. T his cooling and centering techniq u e, which is also mass selective, is applied or planned f or C P T , IS O L T R A P , J Y F L -T R A P , L E B IT , M A F F -T R A P , R E X T R A P , S HIP T R A P , and T IT A N (see T able 1 and [ 1 0 ] ) and is now also u sed in many F ou rier T ransf orm Ion C yclotron R esonance (F T -IC R ) ex periments in chemistry [ 1 5 ] .
R e s i s t i v e c o o l i ng is applied in the ex periments with antiprotons at the A ntiproton D eccelerator (A D ) at C E R N and in the g-2 set-u p of the HIT R A P proj ect at M ainz (T able 1 ). T he motional energy of the stored charged particles is d amped by u se of a circu it, which is tu ned to the eigenf req u ency of the ion motion, and d issipated in a resistor of the circu it via the image cu rrents ind u ced in the trap electrod es. F inally, the energy of the ions correspond s to the temperatu re at which the resistor is k ept (generally 4 K ).
A bru te f orce techniq u e as applied in S M IL E T R A P (T able 1 ) is e v a p o r a t i v e c o o l i ng .
Here, the trapping potential is lowered so that the ions with highest k inetic energy escape f rom the trap. T he ions remaining in the shallow potential well have low motional energy once the trapping voltage is retu rned to normal valu es.
E l e c t r o n c o o l i ng by C ou lomb interaction with simu ltaneou sly stored electrons was f ou nd to be an ef f ective cooling mechanism f or antiprotons [ 3 2 ] . T he electrons are self -cooling by synchrotron rad iation in the high magnetic f ield of the P enning trap [ 1 2 ] .
Paul Traps
In the absence of a magnetic f ield , particles can also be conf ined in three d imensions by a d evice as the one shown in F ig. 1 when instead of the D C -potential U 0 an R Ff ield U = U D C + U R F ⋅ s i n( ω R F t ) is applied between end caps and ring electrod e instead of a static potential U 0 . S u ch a storing d evice is called P au l trap or rad io f req u ency q u ad ru pole (R F Q ) trap [ 3 3 ] . T he interaction of the trapped ion with the time-varying q u ad ru pole potential is d escribed by the M athieu eq u ations. W hen the stability cond itions are f u lf illed , the ion is conf ined and perf orms a f ast micromotion with f req u ency ω R F and a slow macromotion.
C onf inement in two d imensions is obtained in the P au l mass f ilter which is also of ten called ion gu id e and which is u sed , f or ex ample, in rest gas analysis or analytical chemistry. Here, the R F -potential is applied to f ou r parallel rod s with a phase shif t of 1 8 0 o between two neighbou ring electrod es. B y a proper choice of U D C , U R F , and ω R F , only ions with a specif ic charge-to-mass ratio are transmitted .
Ions can be conf ined in su ch a linear stru ctu re also in three d imensions if the f ou r rod s are longitu d inally segmented and appropriate D C potentials are applied to the segments. F igu re 3 shows the segmented P au l f ilter as u sed at IS O L T R A P at IS O L D E . Cooling in Paul traps or Paul filters is most easily achieved by collisions with buffer gas atoms. Cooling times of some milliseconds can be reached. L aser cooling, which is even faster and more efficient in terms of final temperature, is generally not applied to ion trap facilities at accelerators since every element req uires a special cooling scheme.
Beam Manipulation
I on traps are now q uite often applied at accelerators for the manipulation of lowenergy radioactive beams. T his includes retardation, accumulation, cooling, storing, beam cleaning, and bunching [ 2 , 5 , 6 , 2 2 , 2 7 -2 9 ] . I on trapping devices are also applied to charge breeding as in R E X -I S O L D E , in order to achieve efficient post-acceleration of radioactive beams [ A gas cell and a six -pole ion guid e is presently being tested for stopping, accumulation, cooling, and transfer of rad ioactiv e beams from the R I K E N fragment separator to a R F Q trap. L ater on, transfer to a combined trap ( R F Q plus Penning trap) is planned for the d etermination of nuclear ground -state properties by laser spectroscopy [ 2 8 ] .
F inally , a laser ion trap ( L I S T ) is proposed and presently built up and tested at the U niv ersity of M ainz [ 3 7 ] . T he aim is to d rastically improv e the isobaric selectiv ity of laser ion sources at on-line isotope separators based on resonance ioniz ation. A s trapping and cooling in a linear R F Q structure is inv olv ed , L I S T will d eliv er rad ioactiv e ion beams with selectable temporal structure from q uasi-D C to pulses with microsecond length and with an emittance which is improv ed by an ord er of magnitud e as compared to conv entional laser ion sources at on-line isotope separators.
Mass Spectrometry
T he main scientific goal pursued at most of the ex isting and planned Penning trap facilities at accelerators ( T able 1 ) is mass spectrometry of rad ionuclid es. T he mass d etermination in a Penning trap is based on the d etermination of the cy clotron freq uency
of ions with mass m and charge q in a magnetic field of strength B.
I n high-accuracy mass measurements the important relationships between the eigenfreq uencies of the motion of the ion are
T he ind epend ent d etermination of the eigenfreq uencies and the use of these eq uations allow a mass d etermination of the stored ions with only the magnetic field k nown. T he eigenfreq uencies can be d etermined by d riv ing the correspond ing motions by a d ipole R F field . H owev er, the most d irect approach is the measurement of the sum frequency ω ω ω c = + + − w hi ch corresp ond s to a coup l i ng of the mod i fi ed cycl otron a nd ma g netron osci l l a ti on. T hi s ca n b e a chi ev ed b y a n a z i mutha l l y qua d rup ol a r R F fi el d a p p l i ed to a four-fol d seg mented ri ng el ectrod e.
T he ma g neti c fi el d streng th B i n the P enni ng tra p i s d etermi ned b y mea suri ng the cycl otron frequency of a n i on w i th w el l -k now n ma ss. R ecentl y i t w a s show n tha t a b sol ute ma ss mea surements a re p ossi b l e b y usi ng ca rb on cl usters for ca l i b ra ti on [ 4 ] .
Detection of cyclotron resonance
T here a re three ma i n techni ques i n ord er to . H ere, the orb i ta l frequency a nd , therefore, the orb i ta l ma g neti c moment a s w el l a s the a ssoci a ted energ y E = µ⋅B i s sma l l . T he ma g netron moti on i s conv erted i nto ( mod i fi ed ) cycl otron moti on b y a qua d rup ol a r R F fi el d w i th frequency c RF ω ω = w hi l e the ra d i us of the ra d i a l moti on rema i ns consta nt [ 1 3 ] . A fter ful l conv ersi on to cycl otron moti on, the orb i ta l frequency, ma g neti c moment, a nd energ y a re much hi g her a s comp a red to the i ni ti a l ma g netron moti on l ea d i ng to a l ong i tud i na l a ccel era ti on i n the g ra d i ent of the ma g neti c fi el d a fter ej ecti on of the i ons. T herefore, the T O F i s shortened w hen the cycl otron resona nce i s hi t.
Resolving power and accuracy
The resolving power R = ν c /∆ν c ( F W H M ) of P enning t ra p m a ss spec t rom et ers is u lt im a t ely F ou rier lim it ed . E it her t he period of t im e f or c oherent R F -ex c it a t ion T R F or t he ob serva t ion t im e of t he evolu t ion of t he c y c lot ron m ot ion d et erm ine t he line wid t h b y [ 1 ]
I n ord er t o ob t a in a high resolving power, high c y c lot ron f req u enc ies b y st rong m a gnet ic f ield s or high c ha rge st a t es, a nd long ex c it a t ion or ob serva t ion t im es a re d esira b le.
To give a n ex a m ple, a singly -c ha rged ion wit h m a ss m = 1 0 0 u is c onsid ered whic h is c onf ined in a P enning t ra p wit h a m a gnet ic f ield st rengt h of B = 6 T. Then t he c y c lot ron f req u enc y is a b ou t ν c = 1 M H z . A n ex c it a t ion t im e of T R F = 1 s resu lt s in a resolving power of t y pic a lly R = 1 0
6
. D et erm ining t he c ent er of t he resona nc e t o 1 0 % of t he f u ll ha lf wid t h, a rela t ive a c c u ra c y of δν c /ν c = δm /m = 1 0 -7 is rea c hed if t he m a gnet ic f ield st rengt h is k nown. . B y prolonging t he ob serva t ion t im e, t he m a ss of t he prot on a nd a nt iprot on wa s f ou nd t o b e id ent ic a l wit hin 9 ⋅1 0 
P enning T rap M ass S pect rom et er f or k eV radioact ive b eam s
S inc e t he ions ha ve t o b e inj ec t ed , c a pt u red , a nd c ooled f or m a ss spec t rom et ry in a P enning t ra p, it is a d va nt a geou s t o u se ra d ioa c t ive ion b ea m s of low energy a nd sm a ll em it t a nc e a s provid ed b y on-line isot ope sepa ra t ors. Theref ore, t he f irst P enning t ra p f or on-line m a ss spec t rom et ry , I S O L TR A P [ 1 , 2 ] , ha s b een inst a lled a t t he on-line isot ope sepa ra t or I S O L D E / C E R N [ 3 ] .
.1 I S O L T RA P
The t riple-t ra p m a ss spec t rom et er I S O L TR A P c onsist s of t hree f u nc t iona l pa rt s: a ga s-f illed segm ent ed ra d io-f req u enc y q u a d ru pole ( R F Q ) ion t ra p f or b ea m prepa ra t ion a nd t wo P enning t ra ps f or c ooling a nd f or t he m a ss m ea su rem ent . A st a b le a lk a li ref erenc e ion sou rc e serves f or c a lib ra t ion of t he m a gnet ic f ield . A very rec ent a d d it ion is a c a rb on c lu st er ion sou rc e [ 4 , 4 5 ] where la ser-prod u c ed f ra gm ent s of C 60 fu l l e r e n e s c a n b e u s e d for a b s ol u t e m a s s c a l i b r a t i on s . I n t ot a l , t h e m a s s e s of m or e t h a n 2 0 0 s h or t -l i v e d n u c l i d e s h a v e b e e n m e a s u r e d w i t h a r e l a t i v e u n c e r t a i n t y of δm/m ≈ 1 · 1 0 
F i g u r e 4 s h ow s t h e I S O L T R A P s e t -u p . T h e I S O L D E i on
q u i t e a n u m b e r of i m p or t a n t m a s s m e a s u r e m e n t s h a v e b e e n p e r for m e d d u r i n g r e c e n t y e a r s a t I S O L T R A P . A fe w e x a m p l e s w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d i n t h e fol l ow i n g . [ 4 9 ] . T h e r e s u l t w a s n ot c on s i s t e n t w i t h t h e m a s s c a l c u l a t e d b y u s e of t h e i s ob a r i c m u l t i p l e t m a s s e q u a t i on ( I M M E ) . T h i s d i s c r e p a n c y c ou l d h a v e h a d s e v e r e c on s e q u e n c e s for t h e p r e s e n t l y b e s t e x c l u s i on t e s t of s c a l a r c on t r i b u t i on s t o w e a k i n t e r a c t i on a s p e r for m e d b y A d e l b e r g e r e t a l . A r . T h e r e for e , t h e s e m e a s u r e m e n t s p r om p t e d fu r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i on s w h i c h n ow s ol v e d t h e p r ob l e m i n t h e c a s e of I n t h e m e a n t i m e , a l s o t h e m a s s of 
V e r y r e c e n t l y , i t h a s b e c om e p os s i b l e t o p u s h t h e a p p l i c a b i l i t y of P e n n i n g t r a p m a s s m e a s u r e m e n t s t o r a d i on u c l i d e s w i t h h a l f-l i v e s w e l l b e l ow on e s e c on d . T h e n u c l i d e w i t h t h e s h or t e s t h a
T h e m a s s of A r ( T 1 / 2 = 8 4 4 m s ) w a s d e t e r m i n e d w i t h a r e l a t i v e u n c e r t a i n t y of on l y 1 . 1 · 1 0
A r w a s d e t e r m i n e d w i t h a n u n c e r t a i n t y w e l l b e l ow 1 k e V , s u ffi c i e n t t o b e u s e d i n a d e c i s i v e t e s t of Cou l om b c or r e c t i on c a l c u l a t i on s for f t -v a l u e s . I n t h e v e r y s a m e c on t e x t , a l s o t h e Q v a l u e of 
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R b i s i m p or t a n t . H e r e I S O L T R A P w a s a b l e t o m e a s u r e t h e m a s s of
, b u t d u e t o l i m i t e d s t a t i s t i c s t h e m a s s of
74
R b c ou l d on l y b e ob t a i n e d w i t h a n u n c e r t a i n t y of 2 . 6 · 1 0 -7 or δm = 1 8 k e V . A r + a f ter three ho urs m ea s urem en t tim e w ith a f it o f the theo retic a lly ex pec ted lin e s ha pe [ 5 3 ] to the d a ta po in ts .
T h e m a s s o f
34
A r ( T 1 / 2 = 8 4 4 m s ) w a s d e t e r m i n e d w i t h a r e l a t i v e u n c e r t a i n t y o f o n l y 1 . 1 · 1 0 -8
[ 5 2 ] . T h i s i s t h e h i g h e s t p r e c i s i o n e v e r o b t a i n e d i n d i r e c t m a s s m e a s u r e m e n t s o f s h o r t -l i v e d n u c l i d e s . W i t h t h i s r e s u l t t h e Q E C v a l u e f o r t h e β d e c a y o f
34
A r w a s d e t e r m i n e d w i t h a n u n c e r t a i n t y w e l l b e l o w 1 k e V , s u f f i c i e n t 
t o b e u s e d i n a d e c i s i v e t e s t o f C o u l o m b c o r r e c t i o n c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r f t -v a l u e s . I n t h e v e r y s a m e c o n t e x t , a l s o t h e Q v a l u e o f 7 4
R b i s i m p o r t a n t . H e r e I S O L T R A P w a s a b l e t o m e a s u r e t h e m a s s o f
, b u t d u e t o l i m i t e d s t a t i s t i c s t h e m a s s o f 7 4
R b c o u l d o n l y b e o b t a i n e d w i t h a n u n c e r t a i n t y o f 2 . 6 · 1 0 -7 o r δm = 1 8 k e V . Figure 5: Two-n eut ron s ep a ra t ion en ergies in t h e v ic in it y of Z = 8 2 a s a f un c t ion of n eut ron n um b er. S h own a re S 2n v a l ues ex c l ud in g ( t op ) a n d in c l ud in g ( b ot t om ) I S O L TR A P d a t a in t h e a t om ic m a s s ev a l ua t ion . 
R e s o l u t i o n o f n u c l i d e s i n t h e i r g r o u n d a n d i s o m e r i c s t a t e h a s b e e n d e m o n s t r a t e d s e v e r a l t i m e s . F o r e x a m p l e , t h e l o w -l y i n g l e v e l s o f t h e I = 1 3 / 2 n e u t r o n -d e f i c i e n t H g i s o m e r s i n t h e m i d -n e u t r o n s h e l l w a s r e s o l v e d b y I S O L T R A P m a s s s p e c t r o m e t r y [ 5 0 ] . T h i s m e a s u r e m e n t c o n f i r m e d t h e c o e x i s t e n c e o f n u c l e a r s h a p e s a t n e a r l y d e g e n e r a t e energies (≈ 1 0 0 k eV ) a s p rev io u sl y d ed u c ed f ro m l a ser a nd nu c l ea r sp ec t ro sc o p y . F u rt h erm o re, t h e ex c it a t io n energies o f t h e iso m eric st a t es in t h e nu c l ei
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H g w ere d et erm ined b y I S O L T R A P m a ss m ea su rem ent s f o r t h e f irst t im e [ 5 0 ] . I S O L T R A P m a ss m ea su rem ent s in l o ng iso t o p ic a nd iso t o nic c h a ins a l l o w ed t h e st u d y o f t h e f ine st ru c t u re o f t h e m a ss su rf a c e a nd c l a rif ied d isc o nt inu it ies in o rd
Planned Penning Trap Mass Spectrometer for ISOL beams
A t t h e io n gu id e I S O L f a c il it y (I G I S O L ) in
REX-I S O L D E: T r a p s f o r Ef f i c i e n t P o s t -A c c e l e r a t i o n
Penning Trap Mass Spectrometers for MeV radioactive beams
The second Penning trap for mass spectrometry of radionuclides which is operational is the C anadian Penning Trap ( C PT) first dev eloped for C halk R iv er and then transferred to A rgonne [ 2 2 , 6 3 ] . C PT is q uite similar to I S O L TR A P b ut uses a different production scheme for the nuclei under inv estigation and pioneered the gas cell techniq ue for stopping fast reaction products. H ere, the proj ectiles from the A TL A S linear accelerator hit a target where secondary fast b eams are produced b y fusion reactions. A fter separation in a W ien filter and in an E nge magnet, the ion b eam is stopped in a cell filled with helium gas at a pressure of ab out 1 0 0 mb ar. A fter stopping, the ions are guided to a noz z le b y the gas flow and R F applied to disk s forming a cone. S ub seq uently, they enter R F Q traps which are linear gas-filled and segmented structures. F rom here the ions are transferred as a b unch ov er sev eral meters to another gas-filled R F Q structure mounted j ust b elow the precision Penning trap. This R F Q trap can b e used for laser spectroscopy. I ts main purpose, howev er, is cooling as well as b unched transfer of the ions to the Penning trap for mass determination.
A similar facility is the S H I PTR A P set-up [ 2 9 ] installed b ehind S H I P [ 6 4 ] in a G S I -M unich C ollab oration and tested presently. H ere, fusion-ev aporation products are separated from the primary b eam b y a W ien filter, stopped in a gas cell and transferred v ia linear R F Q structures to a Penning trap. E specially the inv estigation of v ery heav y radionuclides ab ov e uranium in the chart of nuclei is the scientific goal for this installation. M ass spectrometry, the search for optical transitions b y laser spectroscopy ab ov e einsteinium [ 6 5 ] , decay spectroscopy, and ion chemistry are planned.
A t the N ational S uperconducting C yclotron L ab oratory at M ichigan S tate U niv ersity, the L E B I T trap facility is presently under construction [ 2 5 ] . The goal of L E B I T is to demonstrate that secondary b eams produced b y proj ectile fragmentation at energies up to 2 0 0 M eV / u can b e efficiently conv erted into low-energy b eams and stored in ion traps. The scheme is similar to C PT and S H I PTR A P b ut new concepts are followed. These are cryogenic ( T ≈ 8 0 K ) operation of the linear R F Q trap [ 2 5 ] and, first of all, the dev elopment of a H e gas cell which is a completely new endeav or since it has to stop the v ery energetic b eam from the fragment separator and must, therefore, b e operated at a pressure as high as ab out 1 b ar. L E B I T presents an important test case for the R are I sotope A ccelerator ( R I A ) proj ect in the U S [ 6 6 ] where a gas cell is a central dev ice for post-acceleration of secondary radioactiv e ion b eams.
Penning Trap Mass Spectrometers for H igh l y -C h arged I ons
A s already discussed in S ection 4 . 3 for the case of the TI TA N facility, the use of highly-charged ions is adv antageous for mass spectrometry in respect to resolv ing power and accuracy. A t the M anne-S iegb ahn L ab oratory in S tock holm, the electron b eam ion source C R Y S I S is used for inj ection of stab le highly-charged ions into the storage ring C R Y R I N G and into the Penning trap spectrometer S M I L E TR A P [ 3 0 ] .
M ass measurements could b e performed up to mass A = 2 0 4 with an accuracy of ab out δm/ m = 2 ⋅1 0 -9
and close to 1 ⋅1 0
in some cases where the ion under inv estigation and the reference ion for magnetic-field calib ration were q / m-doub lets.
I mportant results are, for ex ample: ( i) , the mass measurement of 
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K r will be p roduced by the cyclotron and then charge-breed in an EB IT to the nucleus with no or few electrons bound to it. This will allow one to investigate the bound-beta decay.
Mass measurements are also foreseen at the H ITRAP facility p lanned at G SI [ 2 3 ] . The cyclotron freq uency of the 
Studies of Fundamental Interactions and Symmetries
B y use of ion trap techniq ues it will become p ossible to observe nuclear decays in a very clean way and to study symmetries and p rop erties of fundamental interactions as well as to test the Standard Model more p recisely than it has been p ossible before.
Decay Studies in Ion Traps
Ion clouds stored in ion trap s are very well suited for clean decay studies since there is no scattering from back ing material. In the case of confinement in Penning trap s, the γ-radiation can be detected undisturbed from β-p articles by an annular detector in the bore of the sup erconducting magnet of the Penning trap . The β-p articles or recoil ions, however, are guided efficiently by the magnetic field to the detectors p laced outside the magnet [ 1 7 , 3 6 ] . In the case of Paul trap s meshes can be used as electrode material [ 1 6 ] which allow for nearly 4 π solid angle for detection.
Test of th e Standard M odel
The study of sup er-allowed β-decays enables one to determine the weak vector coup ling constant g v and in this way to test the unitarity of the Cabibbo-K obayashiMask awa ( CK M) matrix. H ere, sup er-allowed 0 
Test of Q u antu m E l ectrod y nam ics in S trong F iel d s
H i gh l y -c h a r ge d i o n s p r o v i d e a u n i q u e t e s t gr o u n d f o r q u a n t u m e l e c t r o d y n a mi c s ( Q E D ) i n v e r y s t r o n g e l e c t r i c a n d ma gn e t i c f i e l d s w h i c h i s n o t a c c e s s i b l e e x p e r i me n t a l l y o t h e r w i s e [ 7 7 ] . I n r e c e n t y e a r s , v e r y p r e c i s e me a s u r e me n t s a n d c a l c u l a t i o n s h a v e b e e n p e r f o r me d o n t h e L a mb s h i f t i n h y d r o ge n -l i k e a n d l i t h i u m-l i k e h e a v y s y s t e ms a n d a l s o o n t h e h y p e r f i n e s t r u c t u r e s p l i t t i n g [ 7 8 ] .
An o t h e r a p p r o a c h t o t e s t Q E D i s t h e d e t e r mi n a t i o n o f t h e g-f a c t o r o f t h e e l e c t r o n . T h e g-f a c t o r o f t h e f r e e e l e c t r o n h a s b e e n me a s u r e d t o 1 2 d i gi t s b y D e h me l t et al.
[ 7 6 ] a n d r e p r e s e n t s t h e mo s t s t r i n ge n t t e s t o f Q E D c a l c u l a t i o n s [ 7 9 ] f o r w e a k e l e c t r o ma gn e t i c f i e l d s . I n t h e me a n t i me , t h e C O D AT A G r o u p h a s u s e d t h i s experimental value and the calculated one, taking QED as correct theoretical approach, to calculate the value of the f ine structure constant [ 8 0 ] .
I n the case of a single electron b ound to a nucleus, the g-f actor is changed f rom the Dirac value g J = 2 to ω is determined via a measurement of the eigenf req uencies ( 1 -3 ) b y the image current techniq ue. I n this precision trap also the microw ave ω m w is applied w hich induces eventually a change of the polariz ation of the b ound electron. T he spin direction is prob ed af ter transf er into the upper trap, called analy sis trap. A ring electrode made of nickel adds a q uadratic magnetic f ield component in z -direction w hich makes the axial oscillation f req uency of the ion sensitive b y 0 . 7 H z to the electron spin polariz ation ( see lef t part of F ig. 8 ) . W hen the spin direction is determined, the ion is transf erred b ack to the precision trap and a new try is perf ormed b y apply ing again the microw ave f ield, transf erring the ion to the analy sis trap and b y looking if a spin f lip occurred.
T he spin-f lip rate f or a specif ic ω m w is determined in this w ay . O b serving the spin-f lip rate as a f unction of the f req uency of the microw ave one ob tains a resonance curve as show n in the right part of F ig. 8 . T he center of the resonance y ields the L armor f req uency . . H ere, t h e s t a t is t ic a l erro r is a b o u t f o u r t imes s ma l l er t h a n t h e erro r o f t h e ma s s o f t h e el ec t ro n w h ic h ent ers ( 9 ) . T h e experiment a l g j -v a l u es a gree w it h in t h e t o t a l erro r b a rs w it h t h e t h eo ret ic a l o nes , w h ic h t a k e int o a c c o u nt a l l o rd ers in ( Z α) f o r t h e b o u nd -s t a t e Q ED c o nt rib u t io ns . R ec ent t h eo ret ic a l w o rk s h o w ed t h a t t h e g-f a c t o r c a n b e c a l c u l a t ed w it h a s t il l s ma l l er rel a t iv e u nc ert a int y o f o nl y 1 . 5 t o 3 ⋅1 0 -10 [ 8 3 , 8 4 ] . S inc e t h e res u l t s f o r t w o h y d ro genl ik e io ns w it h d if f erent c h a rge nu mb er a re in v ery go o d a greement w it h t h e no npert u rb a t iv e Q ED pred ic t io n, b u t t h e experiment a l erro r is d o mina t ed b y t h e u nc ert a int y o f t h e el ec t ro n ma s s , t h e a rgu ment a t io n c a n b e t u rned a ro u nd : J u s t a s in t h e c a s e o f t h e g-f a c t o r o f t h e f ree el ec t ro n w h ic h d ef ines no w t h e f ine s t ru c t u re c o ns t a nt , t h e Q ED pred ic t io ns a nd t h e experiment a l v a l u es c a n b e u s ed t o c a l c u l a t e t h e ma s s o f t h e el ec t ro n. T h is res u l t s in a d ec rea s e o f t h e u nc ert a int y o f t h e el ec t ro n ma s R e f e r e n c e s : 
